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Harold Price
His teams had one common trait — they were winners

By JOHN HARTSOCK
Altoona Mirror

Harold Price is being inducted into the Blair County
Sports Hall of Fame tonight, and three years ago, in

1997, he was inducted into the Pennsylvania Football
Coaches Association's Hall of Fame.
      But these honors, though cherished by Price today,
were the furthest thing from his mind when he graduat-
ed from Lock Haven State
College with a teaching
degree back in 1958.
      Price's dreams cen-
tered around becoming a
teacher and football
coach, and while he was liv-
ing out those dreams,
everything else just fell into
place.
      "I'm certainly surprised --
I think overwhelmed would
be more like it," Price said of
his recognition by the Blair
Hall of Fame. "I'm surprised,
and very happy. When I look
at all the people who have
already been inducted,
and those who were cho-
sen to be inducted with me
(tonight), I'm just pleased
that somebody thought
that I belonged in there.
      "It's very select compa-
ny, but whenever you're
coaching, you're not think-
ing about something like
this," added Price, who was
a head football coach for 29 seasons, including 18 at
Hollidaysburg. "All I really did was try to do the best job
that I could. I was just trying to do my job.”
      The results are proof that he did it very well.
      Price, a native of Everett, started his long and distin-
guished coaching career as a junior high football
coach at Hollidaysburg in 1958.
      He also finished his coaching career at
Hollidaysburg in 1995, after 18 seasons as the Golden
Tigers' varsity coach in which he directed the Tigers to a
cumulative record of 147-56-2, including District 6-AAAA
championships in 1985, 1989,1990, 1993, and 1995.
      Price's 1989 team posted a 12-1 record, suffering its
only loss of the season to a juggernaut Upper St. Clair

team in the PIAA, western final at Altoona's Mansion
Park. Price's 1985 team went 11-2 and helped him earn
the Pennsylvania State Football Coaches Association's
Coach of the Year Award that season.
      Price fondly remembers his 1986 squad, a team that
finished 5-6, but maximized its potential.
      "More than anything, seeing the kids improve (was
among his favorite coaching experiences)," Price said.
"One of my favorite teams at Hollidaysburg was the 1986

team. We didn't have as
much talent that year as
we had on some of our
other teams, but those kids
were good kids, and they
really worked hard and
accomplished a lot.
"That team won five

games, and had a
chance to make the play-
offs entering the 10th
week of the season," Price
remembered. "Those kids
got all they could out of
the ability that was there,
and the coaching staff
that year did a great job
as well."
Intangibles like improve-

ment and personal devel-
opment are the things that
mean the most to coach-
es like Harold Price, who
was a stickler for details,
according to current
Hollidaysburg athletic
director Dean Rossi.

"I have known him a
long time, and he always put a lot of effort into his game
plan," said Rossi, who will be Price's presenter at tonight's
induction ceremony. "He was a quiet, strict disciplinarian,
and the kids responded to his style of coaching at
Hollidaysburg.
      "He was a very meticulous coach who took care of
all the details," Rossi added. "He won everywhere he
coached, and that really shows what a successful
coach he is."
      Doug Rhodes, a 1981 Hollidaysburg graduate who
starred at center and defensive end for two of Price's
teams before going on to play Division I football at the
United States Naval Academy, felt that Price was an
excellent motivator for his players.

Harold’s final District 6 championship, in 1995, went
over big with Tiger Athletic Director Dean Rossi.
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      "He was the kind of guy you
wanted to play for, and put out
100 percent for," said Rhodes. "I
remember him as a great moti-
vator. He was very adamant
about teaching the basics and
fundamentals of the game, but
he also emphasized a good
work ethic. Commitment and
dedication to the game were
very important to him."
      Coaching and teaching
were passions for Price, who
was involved in football, basket-
ball and baseball during his
high school days at the former
Everett Southern Joint High
School (now known as Everett
Area High School).
      Price's high school football
coach, Mike Baker, was a good
role model for the profession of
coaching, and Price's mother,
Volna, an elementary school
teacher, whetted his appetite
for a career in teaching.
      Price's father, George, was also a
good athlete who encouraged him
in sports. Teaching and coaching
always seemed a natural fit for
Price.
      "I thought, what a great life this
would be, and I always loved sports,"
Price said. "And I think football is the
greatest sport, because everybody
can play, even if you're not big,
strong, or fast. I think football is more
determination than anything else."
      Determination helped Price in
his first football head coaching job
at Williamsburg, where he directed
the Blue Pirates to a 25-27-3 record
over six seasons, from 1961 through
1966.
      "That doesn't sound very good,
except that I started 0-19," said
Price, who, to this day, expresses his
appreciation for the patience of his
supervisors at the school. "We were
0-9 my first year, and 0-9 my second
year. A lot of places would have
been saying goodbye.
      "But they let me stay, and we
came back with an undefeated
season in 1964, and then we were 7-
2 and 6-2-1 over the next two years,"
Price added.
      "I tell people that they (the

Williamsburg administration) felt
sorry for me, because after going
0-9, I went out and bought a
house. I was a young guy then,
and they probably figured that I
didn't know what I was doing,
and that they had better look
out for me," Price chuckled.
Fate or not, Price was a coach-

ing legend in the making. He
went on to coach at Windber
High School for five years, from
1967 through 1971, logging a 31-
16-3 record, and then took assis-
tant football coaching jobs at
Dickinson College from 1972
through 1975, and Lehigh
University, in 1976 and 1977.
Lehigh won the Division II nation-
al championship in 1977 under
head coach John Whitehead,
defeating Jacksonsville State
(Ala.) in the Pioneer Bowl in
Wichita Falls, Texas.
Price left Lehigh and returned to

Hollidaysburg to take over as the
Golden Tigers' head coach in 1978.
He wound up his high school coach-
ing career with a cumulative record
of 203-99-8.

He retired from teaching physi-
cal education and science at
Hollidaysburg in 1996. Now 64, Price is
enjoying retirement with his wife,
Regina, a former teacher in the
Altoona Area School District. The
Prices have three grown children –
daughters Ronna Lee and April Jo,
and son Michael –- and six grand-
children.

When Harold and Regina Price
aren't spending time with their
grandchildren, they're spending time
traveling, something that Harold's
busy coaching schedule never
allowed time for in the past.

"There have just been so many
people along the way who have
helped me," Price said. "I feel very
fortunate. I'm really lucky that things
have worked out for me.

"I knew what I wanted to do,
and I was able to do what I wanted
to do."

Harold Price

Sport: Football
High school: Hollidaysburg 
   Area.
College: Lock Haven
Hall of Fame achievement: 
   Won 203 games in 29-year 
   high school coaching
   career, including five District 
   6 titles at Hollidaysburg; 
   inducted into Pa.
   Coaches Hall of Fame.
Current occupation: Retired.
Current residence: 
   Hollidaysburg.
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One of Harold’s first staffs at Hollidaysburg
included, from left: Ron Hoover, Paul
Hoover, Bob Green, Dick Gooderham.
Harold coached the Tigers for 18 seasons.


